
TRAILER AND TOWING EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES

FLEET PRODUCTSSHOP SUPPLIES, TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK PARTS & CUSTOM ACCESSORIES

AirLift - air springs for RV 
& light trucks
Atwood Mobile Products - 
Brake service parts
B&W - 5th wheels &
gooseneck products 
Bargman - pre-wired 
trailer connectors, lights
Bearing Buddies - greasable 
trailer hub products
Buyers Products - pintle hooks, 
tow & “D” rings, chocks, tarps, 
mud flaps, toolboxes, E-Trak,
polymer truck & trailer fenders
Clyde Johnson - coupler, 
spare tire and hitch locks

Convert-a-Ball - interchangeable 
hitch/ball & pintle systems
Curt Manufacturing - trailer  
hitches & wiring, 5th wheels
Deka-East Penn - trailer cable & 
wire, wire connectors
Dexter Axle - axles, hubs, 
drums, springs, brakes & parts
Dico/Titan - hydraulic brakes,
plumb kits and actuators
Draw-Tite - custom trailer hitches, 
harnesses, towing accessories, 
bike & cargo carriers
DumperDogg®- pickup truck
bed dump inserts

Reese - “5th wheel” and
gooseneck towing products
and trailer hitches
Security Chain - load binding  
& handling equipment
Tekonsha - brake controllers & 
repair parts, break-a-way kits
Tie Down Engineering - marine 
axles, brakes & brake parts
Timbren - ride control & load 
booster products, truck & RV
Towmaster - Trailer
tires and wheels 
TriMax - specialty locks
Warner Electric - trailer brake
cables, connectors & controls
Wesbar - trailer fenders

Austins - Windshield wash 
3-M - refinish, detailing and 
mechanical service supplies
American Forge - jacking  
equipment
Bada - wheel weights, tools
Blaster - tire bead seating tool
Blue Magic - Cleaners & Polishes 
Freylube - Rim lubricants
Group 31 - “Smart Sensor”  
Tire Pressure Monitor Systems, 
valves, tools, patches & glues 
Haltec - Tire valves &  hardware, 
off road products, air fittings
Johnsen’s - fluids & additives for 
auto maintenence
Ken-Tool - tire & wheel service 
tools and equipment
Markal - paint stix
Murphy’s - Tire mounting 
lubricants & rim coatings

Permatex - adhesives, sealants
PB Blaster - rust penetrant
Group 31 - “Smart Sensor”  
TPMS valves & tools,
tire repair patches & glues 
Plews - automotive tools  
& supplies
Rema - tire patches & repair 
material, valve hardware,
tire balancing beads
Revolution Supply - Wheel
weights, valves, chrome lugnuts
Safety-Seal - tire repair plugs 
(rope), complete kits
Simplex - mechanical ratchet 
and screw jacks
SnoBrum - Snow rakes
Stoner - “Skid” penetrant,
cleaners, polishers
Technical Chemical - Brake
& carb cleaners, penetrants,
lubricants and oils

Air Lift - air suspension 
systems for plows & sanders
Buyers - SAM repair parts and 
accessories for Boss, Curtis, 
Fisher, Meyer, Western & 
Diamond Plows, Emergency 
Lighting, Cutting edges
Bruno-Wessel - tire studs
ECCO - emergency lighting systems
Fisher - plow parts & accessories 
LaClede Chain - tire chains
Peterson - auxiliary warning lights
SaltDogg® - steel, poly and  
stainless steel spreaders
SnowDogg® - stainless steel plows
Timbren - load boosters for 
front or rear plow trucks 
Western - plow parts & accessories
Whelen - snow plow & auxiliary 
emergency lights

Accu-Ride - truck wheels &
rims, spacers, side & lock rings
Alcoa -aluminum truck wheels
Buyers- Lighting, poly fenders
fleet safety supplies
Betterbuilt - Fluid transfer tanks 
Buyers -tarps & systems
DumperDogg® - steel and poly 
pickup bed dump inserts
Fill-Rite - 12V & manual 
fluid transfer pumps
Kidde - fire extinguishers
National Liftgate - liftgate  
service & replacement parts
ECCO - emergency & 
auxiliary lighting systems
Optronics - auto, truck & trailer 
lighting including LED
Orion - First aid kits
Peterson Mfg. - truck lights 
and lenses, truck mirrors
Robmar - Plastic fenders

SNOW & ICE CONTROL

Erickson - tow ropes,  
tow straps, loading ramps
FastWay - trailer products
Fulton -tongue jacks, couplers,  
actuators & boat winches
Hammerblow “Bulldog” - 
trailer tongue jacks & couplers
Hopkins - TAP trailer connectors
Kenda - “Loadstar”trailer tires 
Optronics - auto, truck & trailer 
lighting including LED
Peterson Mfg. - trailer lights, 
kits, lenses & strobes
Pollack - plastic & metal trailer 
connectors, back up alarms, 
circuit breakers

Agricover - LoMax  
tri-fold tonneau covers
Alfred Hitch Cover - specialty
hitch receiver covers
AtomicLED - Plug & play
strobe warning light kits
Auto Vent Shade - window 
and bug deflectors
BackRack - Cab Protectors
BedRug- carpeted pickup  
bed protectors
Betterbuilt - steel & aluminum 
tool boxes, auxiliary fuel tanks,
steel & aluminum loading ramps

Blazer - emergency lighting
Buyers - steel, poly & aluminum 
tool boxes, truck racks, lighting
DTD - steel & aluminum wheels 
for passenger & light truck
Extang - tonneau covers 
ECCO - emergency lighting
Erickson- cargo securing  
products, loading ramps
Littelfuse  -  automobile, truck  
and marine fuses
Luverne - Truck & Van Steps 
Marson Int’l - motorcycle chocks

Michelin - “Cyclone” wiper blades
Phoenix - Wheel Simulators
Prime Design - “Ergo Rack”  
commercial truck racks 
Pylon - “Power” wiper blades
Retrax - Retractable tonneau  
truck bed covers
Rola - bike & cargo carriers
Rugged Liner - bedliners, 
bed mats, tonneau covers
SteelCraft - stainless steel &   
powder coated tube steps

Thule - carriers for bikes, skis, 
snowboards, kayaks & luggage
TopGo - Cell phone holders 
TracRac - aluminum 
commercial grade truck racks 
TriMax - Specialty Locks
Truxedo- tonneau covers
Undercover - Tonneau Covers
UWS - toolboxes & bed protection
VanGuard - ladder & van racks
WeatherTech - window deflectors,
floor & cargo liners, mud flaps, 
phone holders, seat covers

WHITE RIVER JCT., VT. 05047
215 VA Cutoff Road

(802) 296-7203
(800) 919-9599 

FAX (802) 296-7106

R.H. Scales Co., Inc.
WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS      AUTO • TRUCK • R.V. • MARINE

COLONIE, NY 12205 
20 Kairnes Street
(518) 453-5422
(800) 318-4984 

FAX (518) 453-5648

MANSFIELD, MA 02048 
135 Forbes Boulevard

(781) 320-0005
(800) 225-7610 

FAX (774) 719-2433

HARTFORD, CT 06114
67 Meadow Street
 (860) 296-7386
(800) 595-9813

FAX (860) 296-7970

PORTLAND, ME 04103
150 Riverside Indl. Pkwy.

(207) 797-0323
(800) 639-1303 

FAX (207) 797-6122

SPRINGFIELD, MA 01104
125 Progress Avenue

(413) 785-1645
(800) 628-9438 

FAX (413) 736-5861


